
ACCOUNT SALE AGREEMENT 

This Account Sale Agreement ("Agreement"), dated as of December 8, 2005, is between 
Capital One, F.S.J3., a federal savings biillk {"Seller") and Centurion Q\pital Corporation, a 
Maryland corporation ("Buyer''). 

RECITALS 

A. Seller oWns certain charged-off consumer loan and credit card accounts. 

B. Seller desires to sell, and Buyer desires to purchase, such accounts. 

The parties agree as follows: 

AGREEMENT 

l. Detinltipns. 

"Account(s)" means the charged-off consumer accounts identified on the Sale.File .. 

"Adjustment Amount" with respect to an Account means the Ui)it Price l'!lultiplied by 
the UtJ.paid Balan~e of such AccouJ)t as of the date .On which such Ad}ustment Amount is 
determined .. 

''BilrroWer(s)" ineans the obligor(s) on the Accounts. 

''Closing" means the consunu.nation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement. 

"CI<1sing Date" ril(lans December 8, 20()5, or such other d!lte as 111JiY be agreed by the 
parties. 

"Cutoff Date" means IJecember,6, 2005. 

"Priqr Agreements" means the agreements vnder which Seller originally acquired the 
Accounts . 

. ''Prior Oivners" meanslhe prior owners or originators oftlw Acc.ounts. 

"futcllas\ll.'rice'' means the amount speeineil in Section 2:2 below. 

"Sale File" means tlle .electronic J:lle attacl)edas }i;~hlbit.l preparei!J,y Seller ~effing forth 
at lellSt the.folloWing il1tbrmation with respecl to. each ACCount, bl(t !)l:l)Y tad~¢ cxte.nr the same is 
available to S¢ller: OiigiJ)a} ci:edit<n"$ a.ccount number, the niune, addre.ss (including state and 
7ip .code), social security number and availahie telephone ll.Uinbets of the Borrower, 111e date of 
charg~off, tbe{late of first delinquency, the last NYment date, and the.llnpaid Balance. 
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"Unit Price" means tZ-eJ.v,6feA
J 

"Un.pail} Balance" means, as to any Accotmt, the unpaid balance as of the Cut-off Date 
in United States Dollars for such Account as reflected on Seller's records. Buyer acknowledges 
that the figure provided as the Unpaid Balance for any Account may incl\ide interest, costs, fees 
and expenses. This figure may also reflect payments made by or ·on behalf of any Borrower 
which have been depo~;lted ·and credited to the Unpaid Balance for any Account, but that may 
subsequently be -returned to Seller due to insufficient ftmds to cover such payments. The .Unpaid 
Balance does not include any interest, fees, or other finance charges thi\t Were (lCCtued after the 
date the Account was acquired by Seller. Buyer acknowledges that Seller shall have no liability 
beyond the AdjUBtment Amount for en'O\'S in calculation of the Unpaid Balance and that the 
amount listed on Exhibit 1 is correct to Seller's knowledge. The aggregate Unpaid Balance of 
the Accounts as ofthe Cutoff Date is approximately 

'R.e.t:li<.d5'.t 
2. Purchase and Sale of Accounts. 

2.1 Purchase:and Sale, Subject to all the terms imd conditions of this Agreement, on 
the Closing Date Sellet will sell and Buyer will purchase the Ac<;ounts, free and clear of any and 
all liens, claims, charges !ll1d encumbrances. Exeept for the representlitiolls, warranties and 
covenants set Jorth in this Agreement, the sale of the Aocom1ts .is "without recourse'' to Seller, 
"AS-IS" with all faults, and vdthout warranty of any kind, express or implied, 

2.2 Purchase Price; l'ayment. The purchase price for the Accounts is 
·~;:,~"'--'t representing an amount equ1d to the Unit PriC!! multiplied by the aggregate 
Unpujd Balance as of the Cutoff Date. The Purchase Price is payabl¢ by B_uyer to Selkr by wire· 
(J:(lllSfer or oth(lf i.mmediately available funds. 

2.3 llill-of $11le. At Closing, Seller will execute and .~liver a Bill of'Sale to evidence 
the conveyance and transfer to Buyer of all of Seller's righ"t, title and interest in ahd to the 
Acepunts, Seller will als.o deliver to Buyer on or before the Closing Date a Salt~ Iiile, in Seller's 
customary format, :of the Accounts sh<:iWing each .Account's Unpaid .Balance as of the Cutoff 
Date. The Bill of Sale wm be substantially in the fonu attached as Exlliblt 2. 

2.4 Updated Lisluf Accounts and Account Status, $eller will prpmp(ly, a:nq in any 
event within ten (I 0) business days following the Closing Date, provide Buyer wltll a Sale File 
(in S.e!ler's customary fonnat) of Accounts showing all infortnation as :oftbe Closing· Date, to the 
extent such 141 update is required to update the list prpvid<Jd pursuant to S~ct\on 2J. If SeHer 
receives 1UiY Pll}'lnenl:$ to any Mcount prior to the Closing Date. that is notrefi<Jctcd In the fist of 
Unpaid Balances provided pursuant io Section 2.3, Selier ilgtecs to forward such payments to 
)3ityer wifhin forty-five (45) days of rcceiptDf such payment by Selle<. 

2.5 Not a Sale ofS.ecuritics. Buyer and. Seller agree and ac'knowledge> that the sate of 
Accom1ts documented by this Agreement is not a sale of securities. 
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3. Representations and Warranties l!f Seller. Seller represents and warrants to Buyer that 
as ofihe date oftbis Agreement and as of the Closing Date: 

3.1 Due Incorpotlltion; Authorl:!;ation; Nl! Conflict. 

(a) Seller is a savings bank organized under the laws of the United States. 

(b) Seller has the corporate power and authority and aU licenses and permits, 
if any, required by any govel'l!lnental body or regulatory authoriiy to sell th.e Accounts to Btiyer 
and to perfom1 Seller's other duties under this Agreement. 

(c) Seller's execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement are within 
Seller's corporate or legal powet'}, have peen duly authorized by all necessary corporate !LC~on. on 
the ,part of Seller, and are not in conflict with the charter or by-Jaws of Seller or any law or 
regulation applicaple to Seller. 

3.2 Account Information. The infonnation contained in the Sale Files provided by 
Seller to Buyer pursuant to Sections 2.3 and 2.4 is an accurate .copy of such infonnatron as 
reflected in Seller's electroriic account database as of the Cut-OffDate. 

3.3 Accounts. 

(a) On the Closing Date, to the best of Seller's knowledge, Seller will have 
good and marketable tit!~ to the Accotmts, free and clear of &11 liens, charges, encumbrances or 
lights of others (oj:her than Buyer); 

(b) To the best of Seller's knowledge, Seller has not initi!lted collection 
litigation or other legal prooeedil1gs agaimt any Borrower with respect to any Aepount; 

{c) To the best of Seller's knowledge, Seller has not received wrlttel] notice 
that a final judgment has been entered with te.speJ;tto any Account; 

(d) 1o the best of SeHer's knowledge, no Aoc.ount has beeh dis¢hljtged in 
bankruptcy; and no Bortow~r has filed for, or is the .subject of, any curre.(ltly pendiqg banktqptcy 
proceedi11g, · 

(e) 'ro the best of Seller's knowledge, no Borrower is deceased; 

{f) To the be~t ofSeUer' s knowledge, tlo Account has been validly settll;ld; 

(g} To the best of Seller's knowledge, .no Account was fraudulently originated 
or used; and 

{b/ To the be.st ,of Seller's knowleclge, no Borrower is represented by counsel 
wi'th. respectto an Account. 
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To the extent that any representation or wa.tTanty set fotth in this Section 3.3 proves to be 
false, Buyer's sole and exclusive remedy shall he to obtain a refund of the Adjustment Amotmt 
for such Account in accordance with Section 9.2 below, 

3.4 No Brokers, Seller has not entered into any agreement obligating Buyer to pay 
any commission or other compensation to anY broker, investment broker, agent or other person as 
arl;"sult of Buyer's purchase oftlie Accounts tmder this Agreement. 

4. Represent!ltions and Warranties of l3uyer. Buyenepresents and warrants to Seller that 
as of the date of this Agreemetil and as of the Closing Date: 

4. I Due Organization; Autbori2;ation; No Conflict. 

(a) Buyer is duly organized, existing and in good standing as a Maryland 
cot:poration, 

{b) Buyer has the cotporate power and authority and all licenses and permits, 
:jf any, required by any governmenial body or regulatory authority to purchase the Accounts from 
Seller an<) to perfol'in Buyer's other (lut\es under this Agreement 

(c) Buyer's execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement are within 
Buyer's corpon!te or legal powers, have been duly authorized by all necessary corporate action 
on the part .of Buyer, and are not in conflict with the charter ·or by-laws nf Buyer or any law or 
regulation applicable to Buyer. 

4.2 Sophisticated Buyer; Due Diligence. Buyer is a sophisticated, informed buyer 
atJd has the knpwledge and experience in fiQancia:J and business matters, including without 
Ilmitaliofi the purchase and collection of chlu:ged•off r~ceivables apd 1!CC'ooots that are or may he 
the $Ubject of a, currently or formerly pending litigation, disputes, or hat;ikt'Uptcyproceedmgs, that 
enable \t to evaluate the n1erits a.nd risks of >the transaction contemplated by this' Agreement. 
Buyer acknowledges that Seller, except as specifi.ca:lly set forth in this Agreement,, does not 
reptesent, warrru1t or insure the accuracy or completeness ofany informAtion provid~d t!il Buyer 
odn th,e Sale File or any other Account lllesc , Buyer has made J;Uch independent investigations 
as ii deems to be warranted into the nature, validity, enforceability, collectibility, and value ·of the 
A\:!JV,\ifits, and ,~II other facts it deems material to its purchase. Buyer is entering into this 
tr4!1Sl\cti'on solely ofi the .basis of ihilt investigation, Buyer's own judgment, and Seller's express 
representations and covenants specifically set fo1th in this Agreemeni. Buyel' is not acting in 
i-ellance on any reprt<sentation made or inf01nmtion funiished by theSeller, its employees, agents, 
reprlo)~entatlves Dr 1noep¢ndent :oon!f11.ctors, othedlian the expres~.representatiom and warranties 
of Seller contf!ined 1n fhis Agrs:e,gwnt. Without limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, Buyer 
expressly apknoviledges that {1) some of the Accounts are SI!bjcct to a 'CUI'rent\y ,ot formerly 
pem1irrg 4isp\lte, lawsuit, o.r case under the Bankruptcy Code, {2) with respect to Accouttt~ in. 
bankruptcy, Seller h~s not filed a proof of claim. with i·espect to such Accounts, .and (3) the 
statutory period h1 which actions may be brought to enforce the Accounts may have expired with 
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respect to certain Accounts and Buyer will not be permitted to file or maintain legal actions 'hJth 
respect to Stlch Accounts. 

4.3 Financial Capadty. Buyer is solvent and has sufficient financial capapity to 
undertake and properly perform all of the obligations to be perfo1'0:led by it Qnde.r rhis Agreement 
on anc1 after the Closing Date. 

5. Closing Conditions. 

5.1 Closing Conditions. The obligation of Sellet to sell, .and Buyer to purehase, the 
Accounts on the Closing Date shaH be subject to each ofthe following conditions: 

(a) Repr~entations and Warranties. The representations and warranties of 
the parties >~111 be materially true and oorrect as of the Closing Date . 

.(b) Covenants. All other· te1ms and conditions of the Agreement which are 
requlreu to be perfonned on or prior to the Closing Date by either party shall have been 
materially complied with or perfomted. 

(c) No Violation. Consmnmation by Buyer and Seller of the transactions 
<;ontemplatei\ by this Agreement and performance of this Agreement will not violate any order of 
any court or govemmental body having eolllpetertt jurisdiction or any .Jaw or regtilation that 
applies·to Buyer or Seller. 

(d) Approvals, Consents and Notices. All required approvals, oonse)lts, and 
other actions by, and notices to and filings With, any govern111ental authority, and any other 
person or entity (including without Jimi.tatlon any l;)onsents required from Prior Owners of the 
ACGOul)ts) will have been obtained or made. 

5.2 Reasonable Efforts; Waiver; Termination. Each party shill! use its 
commer.ciaJ1yrll!lsonable efibrts to caus.e all c.ondltions to Closing to be satisfi~d;on o(l:)~;fore t~ 
Closing Date .. :Satisfaction of a condition to Closing may be waived by the party ·entitled to the 
bendlt of such condition. Either patty may tel'!ninate this Agreement if the Closing has .not 
occurred on or,before ninety (90) days after the originally schedufed Closing bate. 

6. Covenants; Conduct of .Business Following Closing. 

6.1 Notice to ilorrQ'Wer. Buyer agrees to notiJY each Borrower of Buyer's purchase 
of the Borrowt~t' s Account within thirty (30) days after Closing. 1n addition, aft(m the Closing 
Date Seller may, but will not be ob~\gated to, g'1ve any liorrower wtitten or orai notice of the 
transfer of the Borrower's A.cci)unt to Buyet'. · 

6.2 Notice t{l Cr~Jdit ReP!lrtingAgeneies:. Promptly and in no eveiit later than siKtY 
{6()) days following the Closing Date, Seller will report to • th~ apprppga:te credit i:epotti!Ig 
agenCies any Account that was previously reported as being owned l)ySeiler as eithe;tr<Jnsferred 
to Suyer, chqrge-oJflransferred to Buyer, sold to Buyer, or charge·off sold to Buyer. Except as 
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required by law, Seller will make no other repotts to credit reporting agencies with resp~ct to the 
Accounts after the Closing Date. 

6.3 Account Payments Received by Seller. Seller will forward to Buyer any 
payments with respect to an AccoUIJt that are received by Seller on or after the Cutoff Date and 
ou.or before the date that is one-hundred eighty (180) days after the Closing Date. All payments 
with re~pect to an Account that are received by Seller after such date shall be retun1ed to the 
person making the payment. 

6.4 'NQ Media Reque$. Buyer expressly understands that Seller will not provide 
Buyer with any documentation relating to any Accol.lllt. i)lcluding without limitation any 
application, agreement, billing statement, notice, corre~pondence, documents suppol,i:ing a 
deficiency blilill.1ce, or conslll\ler information which relates to an Account, regardless of whether 
such documents are in Seller's possession or could be obtained fimn a third party. Buyer has 
taken such absence of documents into account in determining whether, and at What price, to 
purchase the Accounts. 

6.5 Use of Sf.lller's or Prior Own,er's Name. Buyer will not use or refer to ihe name 
of Seller or ,any Prior Owner f:or any mass advertising regarding the Accounts and will not 
portray Itself as SelleJ·'s or any Prior Owner'·s agent, partner or joint venturer with respect to the 
Accounts. fJowever, Buyer may use the nanw of Selle!' or a Prior Owner .for purposes of 
identifYing an Account {a) in conununication~ with the Acc6unt's Borrowers in oi'der to collect 
amounts outstanding 'Oil the Acco.tmt, or ('b) in c:onnection wllh filing suit upon the Account. In 
additiol'!, sul;iject to obtaining Seller's prior written consent, Buyer may use the name ofSeller{x) 
in connection with a securitization transaction for the Accounts, (y) in connecti.on with any sale 
of the Accounts, Jllid (z) in offering materials relating to the Accounts. ln contacting a Borrower, 
filing suit, or selling Accoutlts, Buyer will not state or represent in any way that Buyer is 
contactin,g the Borrower, filing suit or selling. Acc.ounts for or .Oll b.ehalf of Seller or a Prior 
Owner, Buyer exptessly ackhowledges ihat a breach of this Section 6.5 may als.o constitnte a 
breach of an Undetlying Agteement for which Seller would be obligated to pay liquidated 
damages to a Prior Owner, and that any such liquidated damages would be indemnifiable under 
Section 10.2. 

6..6 JM!).r~Q.~e. Buy<lr shall maintain {i) a .general liability lnsutance. policy with 
minimum coverage of two ml!Ilon do.llats ($2,000,000~ in the aggregate and one million dollars 
($!,000,00'0)peroccurrence and (ii) professionalliabllit:yfo( errors Mc:l omissions witb a liinit of 
at least one million dollars ($1,000,000) until the first to occur of(!) the date on which all of 
Buyer's activities With respect to the Acootmts Mv.e O()ased, and ,(ii).December 31, 201 L 

{).7 Compliomce With L'aw. With respect to th.e Accol!llts, .Buyer will, and will cause 
;!l!ly agent, contractor, or permitted successor owner of the Accounts .to, at all limes following the 
Closing Date co1np!y with all applicable state ar1d fedet:itl laws, includi11g without limitation the 
ConsumBr C..'redit .Pretection Act, the Fair Credit Reporting Act, the Fair Debt Collection 
Prab'tfces Act, and tbe Grlu:nm-Le<~ch-Bliley Act. Buyer will not c.o:tlect or attempt to oolk:.ct any 
Account in any jurisdiction in which Buyer does not have all requited licenses for such activity, 
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Buyer agrees that it will not violate any laws relating to unfair credit collection practices, to the 
extent. if any, that they may apply to Buyer, in connection with any ofthe Accounts 1rMsferred to 
Buyer pursuant to this Agreement. Buyer also agrees not to take any enforcement action against 
any Bonower that would be commercially unreasonable. 

6.8 Notice of Claims. Buyer will notifY Seller promptly of any written claim or 
written threatened claim against Seller or any Prior Owner, or any written <Jlaim or written 
threatened claim that Bllyer reasonably believes may affect Seller or any Prior Owner, that is 
discovered by Buyet and relates to the Account~. 

7. Issuers and I'ri(lr Account Owners . 

. 7.1 No Contact With Prior Owners. Buyer agrees that Buyer shall not contact !lny 
Prior o,vner for any purpose relating to any Account, unless reqUired to do so by law. Buyer 
will, from and after Qle C)osing ()ate, hanctle and respond t() any Borrower inqUiries, requests or 
communications <;oncoming or relating to any Accounts sold under this Agreement direc.Uy with 
the Borrower or the .Bonower's representatives. Buyer must not tefer, for. any reason, any 
Borrower with an h1quiry or any other Account issues to Seller or a Prior Owner. 

7.2 Enforceme!lf I No Legal Action With Respect to Certain Accounts. Seller has 
identified ce1tain Accounts as "Non-Litigatim1 Accounts." Buyer agrees and represents that 
Buyer shall 11ot institute any enforcement or legal action or proceedfng ag~inst lillY Borrower or 
guarantor on any Non-Litigatiop Account, Buy~r further agrees that .it shall not make reference 
to Seller or any prior Account owner in any correspmld¢nce to or discussion with any Borrower 
or guarantor otJ a Non-Litigation Account regarding enforcement or coJlegtion of the Non
Litigation Account except to identifY the origination of sueh Account. Euyer shall not 
misrepresent, mislead, deceive, or otherwise fail to ade.quately disclose to any "particular 
Borrower or guarantor the identity ofBuyer as the owner of the Accounts.· Sell¢r shall have, in 
ad.ditl·on to all other legal rights and remedies, the right to seek the .entry ofan or.derby a cowt of 
competent jurisdiction enjoining any violation of this Section 7 .2. 

8. Lilllitl\ti(lns on Resale/ A$sumptio!l of Liabilitil.'B. 

SJ Limited Resale. Buyer may not sell, assign, or Dtherwis~ tran.ster .any "f the 
Accounts, other th!lll such Accounts as are identified in the Sale File as "transferable witl10ut 
consent". Any sale, assignment, or other tr.ansfer of the Accounts shall not release Buyer from its 
lia!>tl)tie.s and obligationsunder lhi~ Agreement. 

8.2 A$su~ptiou .of Liabilities. 

(a) Buyer a<Oknowledges ·that following the Closing Date Se,l.Jer will contilme 
to be O.Diigated to l'rlor Owners under the Prior Agreenienls and Buyer agrees .to assume such 
obligations to the ·exumt they <ire consistent with Buyet's obligations to Seller under Sections 6 
and 7 of this Agreement. Tn addition, Buyer agrt;?s to a$sumc all obligations of Seifer With 
respect to the Accounts under the Prior Agreements identified on Section l of Exhibit 3, except 
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to!' obligations .related to losses, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses incll!Ted as a result of 
any third party claim with respect to Seller's violation ofany state or federal statute, reg<tlation or 
common law ·Or any claim by any Borrower regarding co!Iection, enforcement, servicing ot' 
administration of the Accounts by Seller prior to the Closing Date. 

(b) In addition, Buyer agrees to assume all obligations of Seller set forth in 
Section 2 of Exhibit 3. 

9. Seller's Right to Repurchase Accounts/ Purchase Pril:e Adjustments. 

9.1 Recall of Aecounts. 

(a) Seller may repurchase., at any time, any Accoutlt (a "Recall Account"), 
other than an Account for which a current arrangement has been made for payment or settlement 
or that has 'in fact been settled, that Seller irt good faith determines (i) is or becomes subject to a 
pending or threatened lawsuit, bankruptcy proc~edh1g, or otherlegal proceeding or it1v.estigatlon 
relating to the Account or Borrower and naming Seller or otherwise i11Yolving Seller's interest 
therein ln a manner unacceptable to Seller or in which SeHer detenriines (in its sole discretion) 
that such mat1er cannot be .resolved and/or .that Seller's interests cannot be protected without 
Seller oWning such Ac.count, (ii) may form the basis of .a claim against an affiliate, officer., 
director, employee, or agent of Seller, (iii) a representation or warranty with respect to such 
Account by Seller was false when made, or (lv) is the subject of a valid recall request received by 
Seller in c.onneclion with any obligation to a Prior Owner ofsllch Account. 

(b) If Seller elects to repw·chase a RecaH Ac.count, then Seller shall promptly 
notify Buyer of the circumstances giving rise to such repurcha$e request and Buyer shall 
promptly stop releasing; collecting or compromising any such Recall Account. 

(c) Selle!' shEill promptly refund to Buyer,the Adjustment Ammmt with respect 
to such Recall Account. Within five (5) business days after re<:eipt of tl!e AdjU$(ment Amount 
for a RecaJJ Account, Buyer shall endorse and/or ,re•assign to Seller, without representations or 
\vattat!ties othtlt than as to title and :S.uyer's compliance with applicable law with respect to the 
Recall Account, each Recall Acconunepurchasedpursuantto this Section 9. 

(d) Any payments on Recall Accounts received by Buy.er prior to Buyer's 
receipt of fh<;! Adj ustinent An'louilt from Seller shall belong, to Buyer. .Any pa)'ll;le;lts ot 
collections on Recitl) Accounts that are received by Buyer or Beller after a recall shall belong to 
B\lyer. 

9.2 .Purcba$1' Price Adjustments. Seller agr.ees to refund ,an amount e\'!lllil to the 
Adjusunent Amount for any Account Jo the ext\'illt that Buyer provides Seller, within thirty (30) 
®.Ys after the Closh1g Date, with 'COln)l'lerciaHy rea~onabk written doCtitU¢t1tatioiJ th~t a 
repr<isentation orwarrantyunder· Section 3;3 .;;>fthis Agreement with respect to suchAccountwas 
talse when made (determined, for pUi-poses of this Seot((m 9.2 only, without .regard to any 
knowledge qualification to such representation or warranty). DocumentatiOll that !s deemed 
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commercially reasonable shall include V>~thout limitation credit bureau reports, attorney 
correspondence, and <;orrespondence or fot1ns from the issuer, prior owner, or prior agency on an 
AccolUlt. Such requests by Buyer shaH be made only once, on or before· thirty (30) days after the 
Closing Date. Seller shaH pay the Adjustment Amount to Buyer not later than forty-five (45) 
days after Buyer has provided the docullletitation required in the prior sentence. The provisions 
ofthis Section 9,2 consti()lte Bu)'l'!t's sole <md excbwive remedy for a breach of representation or 
warranty in Section 3.3, and Seller shall have no liability for the .breach or inaccuracy of any 
repre~entation or warranty under Section 3.3 for which it does not receive the required 
documenta.tion fi·om Buyer within thirty (30) days after the date ofthls Agreement. 

9 J Obligations Regarding Repurchased or Refunded A<lconnts. Following a 
repurc!Jase of an Account by Seller pursuant to Section 9,1, or a refund of the Adjt:IS!n1ent 
Amount pursuant to Section 9 .2, Buyer shall have no right to use any lnfonnation related to such 
Account, includh~g without limitation any ''nonpublic personal infonnation" (as such term is 
defined in. the Gratmn-Leach,Bliley Act} concerning. the Borrower, for any purpose. Wiihout 
litnHing the foregoing, Buyer s!Jall immediately cease anycollection.activities ~th respect to an 
Account for which a refund is made pursuant to Section9.2. Buyer may retain a copy of such 
information solely to the extent necessary for internal audit and control purposes, and shalf 
protect .and keep any such retained information confidential. 

10. Jnde.nmificatlon. 

l 0.1 Seller's Iudemnificatlon. From and after the date of this Agreement, Seller shall 
indemnify, hold hartnless and, to the. extent provided in Section 10.3, defend Buyer, its affiliates, 
officers, direo!Ot'S, e!llp)oyees, agents, successors and assigns {collectively, the '"Buyer's 
Indemnified Persons'') from· and against, and teimburue each ot' the Buyer's lndellll1ified 
Persons with respect to, any and all losses, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses, including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and .costs, including without lhnitation fees and costs incurred In 
discovery, at trial, and in any post-lria1 or appellate procl)eding (ooUectively, "Damages") 
incurred by any ·of the Buyer's fndemnified Persens as a result of any third patty claim with 
respect to, arising out of, or in connection with (i) the inaccuracy of any of Seller's 
representations or warranties in this Agreement, other than a rept\lsentation or warnmty set forth 
in Section 3.3 above, or (ii) the failure to p~rfotm any of Seller's covenants in t1lis A,gre<'!me!lt, 
which failure has not been cured within fifteen (15) days of Seller's reooipt,ofa notice of snob 
faiL\Ire from Bt1yer. "Damages'' ;;hall not include lost profits and indirect or .consequential 
damages except to the extent such ,an;ounts are part of a settlernerit or jw,lgment pl\i<:l to a third 
plllty. 

10.2 Duyer's Jndem.nifie;ttion. From and after the (late ofthis .Agteenw.nt, Buyer shall 
i1tdemnify, hold bannless aml, to ·the extent provided in Section 10.3, defend S11Her, its affiliates, 

· ofncet'S, direetOJ:s;. employ!!<>s, agents; successors and assigns {collecti'tdy, the "S~ller'& 
Inlle:qurificd .Persons") from an.d against, 1t11d reimburse each of the Seller's ludetnnified 
Persons with resp~ct to, any and all barna.g(!S incutred by auy ofthe Sdler·;s Jndem11itied Persons 
as a. result of .any third pru'ty claim with respect to, arising out of, or 'in connNtion with {i). tl:le 
inaccuracy of any of Buyer's repreS~Jntations ot warranties in this Agreement, (ii) the failure to 
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perfonn an)' of Buyer's covenants in this Agreement, which failure has not been cured within 
fifteen ( l S) days of Buyct' s receipt of a notice of such failure from Seller, (iii) the \fiolation of 
any statute, regulation or common law, whether state or tederal, by Bt~yer, Buyer's agents or 
succes.sors, or by any third party purchaser of the Accounts, with respect to an Account, or (iv) 
any claim by any Borrower regarding collection, enforcenwllt, servic_ing or administration of the 
Accounts by Buyer or its agents or successors. 

10.3 Procedure For Indemnification. 

(a) If any third party shall notify a party entitled to indemnification under this 
Section l 0 {an "Indemnified Party") with respect to an.Y matter (a "Claini'') th11t maY give rise 
to a claim for indenmification under this Agreement, then the Indemnified Party shall ptomptly 
notify the party obligated to provide indemnification under this Section 10 (the "Indemnifying 
Party") i~1 ·writing; proviqed that the failute. to so notify shall not excuse the indeirinification 
obligation of the Indemnifying Party except to the extern the Indenmifying Party suffers act111il 
prejudice as a result ofsuch failure. 

(b) The Indemaifyit1g Pmiy shall have the right to assmnc and thereafter 
conduct the defense of the Claim with counsel of its choice reasonably satisfactory to the 
Indemnified Party, if it has first acknowledged in writing its obligation to indemnify under this 
Agreement with respect to the Claim and ha.s provided .assurance reasonably satisfactory to the 
Indenmified Party that it has and wJU have the resources to satisfy such inde>mhification 
obligation. The Indemnifying Party will not consent t.o' the entry of any ju!igment or enter into 
any settlement with respect to the Claim without U1e prior wl'itlen consent o:f the Indemnified 

;Party (which consent shall not be umeasonably withheld) unless the judgment or pr<:>posed 
settlement involves only the payment ofmoney damages and does not impose an injunction or 
ot11erequitable relief!lpO:il the Indemnified Party or otherwise prejudice the Indemnified Party as 
to similar .claims in the future. 

{c) TheJndemnifying Party shall keep the Indemnilled Party fullyinfotmed as 
to all malerial devf;!(lprnents in coJmection v.~th the C!aitn. Unless and until the ri1demnifying 
Plll'(y Msumes the defense of the Claim M provided above, the IndemnJned PJ,lliy inay defend 
against the Claim in any manner it may deein appropriate. If the Indemnified PartY re~sonl!bJy 
concludes in its sole discretion that the IndemnifYing Party is failing to .actively and ,diligently 
defend against the Claim a~ provided above, !hen, notwithsta.ndh1g anything to the contrmy in 
this Agreement, the Indenmified Party mf!y defend against the Claim in iilly mannet it may deem 
appropriate, incJudiiJg. the settlement of such Claim, and shall be entitled tG> rehnbursement·of the 
expenses of such defense and settlement ihJm .t.lw Indetnrrifying Pl!fty. 

(d) The parties to this Agreement shall make available to the other, from time 
to tim<; l;lJlon re;qllest, any books, {ecords, or other d0oun1eilts wir11in their contr0l relathtg'to the 
AcQounls that are necesm;rry or arpropdate :forth\! defeuse of any Claim. 

10.4 Limitatiom of Liability. Notwithstanding the foregoing, t1htt liability of Seller 
m1d Buyer unde.rthis Agreement shall be sUbject to the following limitations: 
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(a) Except for a party's indemnification obligations contained in Section 10.1 
orSection 1 0.2, under no cit'CUlt!Stances will either party be liable to the other party, with respect 
to the subject matter of this Agreement, for indirect, incidental, consequential, special, punitive 
or exemplary damages, including without limitation lost profits, arising from or relating to any 
provision of, or a party's perfonnance of, this Agreement. 

(b) No claim by Buyer for indemnity fot a breach of representation or 
warranty under this Agreement will be effective )fit is notreceive.d by Seller on or before twelve 
months after the Closing Date; for the sake of clarity, it is acknowledged thatthis limitation does 
not apply to abreach or default by Seller of any covenant to be perfonned after the Closing Date. 

(c) No claim by Seller for indentnity for a breach of representation o.r warratity 
under this Agreement will be effe.ctive if it is not received by Buyer on or before twelvemonth$ 
a:fter the Closing Date; for the sake of clarity, it ls acknowledged that this limitation does not 
apply to a breach or.defaujt by Buyer of any covenant to be p~rformed after tlw Clos\ng Date, 
including without limitation those covenants set forth in Sections 6, 7or 8 of this Agreement. 

(d) The maximum liability of Seller with respect to a breach of a 
representation or warranty in Section 3 with respect to an Account shall be the Adjustment 
Aroo\.\nt applicable to such Account. 

{e) Neither party shall have MY indemnification obli,gation with respect to the 
first f?.~ud:~.,t of Damages of the oth~ party's Indemnified Persons as a group. 

(f) The ml!Ximum aggregate liability of SeHer under this Agreement or 
otherwise in COJll<ection wi.th the Ac.counts shall be an amount equal to the Purchase Price paid 
by Buyer. 

1 0.;\ Surtivlll All representations Md warran.Lies set forth in 4his Agreement, and the 
itldemnity obligations under this Section I 0, shall survive the Closing or a.ny termination ofthis 
Agreen1ent. 

11. .Confidentia'lily. From and -after the execution of this Agreet))ent, each PartY (a 
"receiving party') shall keep confidential, and shall use n:asonable efforts to cause their 
respective officers, dire.ctors, employees and agents to keep co@dential, .any .. and all proprietary 
or trade secret infonnation obtained fi·om the ot!ler party (a "disclosing party';) ~:onceming the 
!15Sets and business of the disqlosing party, and shall not use such confidential •information for 
any purpose other than to exerdse its rights and carty out its obligations ll!lder .this AgreemMt; 
pi'ovided, however, rhat a receiving party shall not 'be subject to the obligations set· forth ln the 
ptecedin{t sentcpcc With l'e~pect to My such in:tornmtion provided to it by a disdo.sing party 
which eithe.f (i) was in the reoei:vin.g party',s possessio!l atthe time ofdlsch:rsure, {ii) was in the 
·public iki!t\ain at the time of disclosure, or subsequently ent:ers the public domain thtough no act 
<it fai)ureto act on t!le part of the receiving patty, (ii() Is Jawilllly obtained by the receiving party 
from a third party; or (lv) is requited to be disclosed by a court or other governmental agency or 
competent jurisdi ctkm. · · 
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12. Miscellaneous Terms 

12,1 Notices. All notices and other comm\lnications between the parties will be in 
writing and will be deemed given when delivered per$onally, including by fa¢simile, or one 
business day afte!' deposit with a nationally-recognized overnight courier service, to a party at its 
address set forth below, or to any other address as a party may designate in writing: 

To Buyer; 

Centurion Capital Corporation 
700 King Farm Blvd., Suite 503 
Rockville, MD ;w850 
Attention: Brian K. Childs 
Facsimile: (240) 386-3882 

To Seller: 

Capital One, F.S.B. 
Hi80 Capital One Drive 
McLean, VA22102 
Attention: Tom Th'Urm<md 
Facsimile: {208) 4 72<5414 

With aoopy to: 

Capital One, F.S.B. 
1680 Capital One Drive 
McLean, VA 22102 
Attention~. Associate General Counsel 
Fac~in:tile: (7D3) 720-2221 

12.2 Successors and As~ign$. TI1{s Agreement will bind and inure to the benefit of 
Buyer and ScHer and their respective permitted SlJC.Cc$s&rs and assigns. 

12.3 Severability. If any provisions of this Agreement ate foUl'ldlu be UJ'lCnfofccable, 
the .remaining provisions shall nevertheless be enforceable and shall be construed as if tl1e 
unenforceable provlsions were deleted. 

12.4 Attorneys' Fees. If any legal action or oth~r proceeding is brought for the 
enforcement of this Agreement, the prevailing party or parties shall be entitled !G rec(>.yer 
reasonable attorneys' fees or oJher costs hwurr~d in Mtiueetion with s.uch action .or proceeding 
and in any petition for appeal or l!ppeal theretrom, ln addition to ruty o:ll)er re.Uid to whjch it or 
they may be entitled. 

12;5 Gfiv~rt~.ing L~tw The pluties inWn(! that this contract shaH be governed by and 
construed in accorda,JJ()C with the I{!WS of tho;: C(Unrrl()nweal.th of Virgit1ill applieabl¢ to contr.aets 
rnade .arid «>hblly performed within Virginia ·by persons dontieiled in Virginia; whhout regard to 
choice ofl\!W Il)leS', · 

12.6 Wlliver uf Jury Trial. JtACH PAR.IT HEREBY KNOWINGLY; 
VQ(;(JNTAIUL Y, AND INTENTIONALLY WAtVJl!S, to TJ;IE l\t'~lWJM EXTENT 
PE~J'TED BY M'PLtCABLE LAW, ANY R.IGHT IT MAY JIAVE TO A T.R:IAL BY 
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JURY OF ANY .DISPUTE ARISING UNDER OR RELATIN(; TO THJS AGREEMENT 
ANI> AGREES THAT ANY SUCII DISPUTE SHALL BE TRIED 'BEFORE A JUDGE 
SITTING WITIIOUTA JURY 

12.7 Legal Dmfting and Constrnctlo.n. The parties h!tve participated jointly in the 
negotiation and drafting of this Agreement If.an ambiguity or question Dfintent odnterpretation 
arises, this Agreement shall be construed as if drafted jointly by the parties and no presumption 
or burden ofproof shall arise favoring or disfavoring .any party by virtue. of the authorship of any 
of the provisions ofthis Agreement. 

J 2.8 No Partnership .or Joint Venture. The relationship between the parties cr¢ated 
by thi~ Agreement is that ofbuyer and seller only. This Agreement does not cre.ate a part~Wrship 
or joint venture between Buyer and Seller, and neither Buyer nor Se.ller is the .agent of the oth\lr 
patty as a result of this Agreement or has any l\uthotity hereunder to act on behalf of Dr bind the 
other·party in anymarmer. 

12.9 Counterpart and l<'ac~imile Signatures. This Agreement .may be signed in any 
mup.bet of tormterpart$ with the same effect as .if the signatures to each counterpart w:ere upon a 
~Ingle imtrument., and all such counterparts shall he deemed a single ot.iginai of this Agreement. 
A facsin1ile transmission .by one patty to another party of an ex:e~uted signature page of this 
Agreetn.ent shall be deemed to be equivalent to deli very of an original signature page, an(f the 
trMsmittingparty shall forward the original $ig11ature page upon request ofth¢teceiv.lng party. 

12.JO Entire AgreemeJ:J,t. .this Agt'eement and the agreements referred to he!'llin 
x;ontain the entire understanding ot; and supersedes all prior or contemporaneous agreements 
amoug, the patties with respect to tho> subj~ct m!iiter hereo£ 

12.11 Waiv~r;Amendment. Neither this Agreetn¢1'\t not lillY ofit~ provisions may h!3 
. chai1ged, waived, .dfscharged or terminated Drally. Any change, Wfliver, discharge or termination 
maybe effected oJ\ly l:>y a Writil)g signed by th¢ party against which enforcement of such .change, 
waiver, discharge or tennination is SQUght. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement the day and year 
first above written. 

CENTlJRJON CAPITAL CoRPoRATioN, 
a Maryl<md corporation 

. 0 N\ r-------_ .. 
By. (I!Jl\h. ' V .~~· -~--
Name: ~id1" rj 14 t/ k.r-.h& 

Title; e,. . ._,c.R C~-

14. 

CAPITAL ONE, FiS,lJ., 
4 fed era! savings hank 



Exhibit .1 
SALEl!'lLE 

(Tape or other means of electronic tran~ferrnay be provided in lien of a list) 



Exbibit 2 
BILL OF SALE 

C~pital One, F.S.B. {"Seller"), for valuable consideration, the r(l()eipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, ]let:eby sells, assigns and ttansfers to Centurion Capital Corporation ("Bqyer"), 
all of Seller's tight, title and ihtetest in and to the Accounts as identified on Exhibit 1 attached 
hereto. 

CAPITAL ONE, F.S.B,, 
a federa;l savings bank 

By: -4:ifM~~..:::::::::=::::::....

Narne: _..w~~OOUmt(;J 
Title: 



Exbibit3 
ASSUMED CONTRACTS and OBLIGATIONS 

S¢ction l. 

l. Purchase and Sale Agreement dated December 14, 2000 between First Select, Inc. and 
C(lj:iital Oile, F .S.B. (CapJtal One control #.] 65). 

:!. Purchase and Sale Agreenient For Discover Acoonnts dated December 14, 2000 between 
F)rstSeiect, Inc. and Capital One, F.S .. B. (Capital One oontwL#I65). 

3. Purchase and Sale Agreement, dated as ofOctol)er 10,2000, between Dept One, LLC and 
Capital One, F .S .• B. (Capital One control #156), Sections 6 through n only. . . 

4. Purchase and Sale Agreement, dated February 28, 2002, bel:ween 'Providiru~ Nl\tional 
Batik and Providian Bank, lis sellers, and Capital One, F.S.B., as buyer (Capital One 
control #l6I4). 

Section 2. 

I. Pursuant to Section 9(b) of the Creqit Card Account Purchase Agreement, dated as of 
A11gust 18, 2000, between HomeComings Financial Network, Inc. and Capital One; 
:P.S.B. (Capital One contr:ol #151), Buyer acknowledges the .representations and 
warranties set forth in Sections 3 :and 4 of such agreeme•it. 



BfLLOFSALE 

Capital One, F.$. B. {"Seller"); for va:Juable cotisideration, the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, hereby sells, assigns and transfers to Cent\rrion Capital Corporation ("Buyer''), 
all of Seller'.s right, title and interest in and to the Accow1ts as identified on Exhibit 1 attached 
hereto. 

CAPITAL ONJ!;, F.S.B., 
a federal savings bank 

. Title: 



ACCOUNT SALE AGREEMENT 

This Accmmt Sale Agreement ("Agreemenf'), dated as of December 8, 2005, is between 
Capital One Bank, a Virginia banking coJ;poration ("Seller") and Centurion Capi1al CoJ;poratlon, 
a Maryland corpormion ("Buyer"). 

RECITALS 

A. Seller owns ce1~ain charged-offconsumer loan and credit catd accounts. 

B _ Seller desires to sell, and Buyer desires to purchase, such accmmts. 

The partie;; agree as follows: 

AGREEMENT 

l, Definitions. 

"Account(s)" means the charged-off consumer accounts identified on the Sale File. 

"Adjustment Amount" with respect lei an Account means the Unit Price multiplied by 
the Unpaid Balance of such Account as of the ~iate on which such Adjustment Amount is 
detennined. 

"Borrower(s)" means the obligor( s) on the Accounts. 

"Closing" means the consummation of the transactions ~untemplated by this Agreement. 

"Closing Date'' means December 8, 2005, or such other date as may .be agreed by the 
parties. 

"Cutoff Date" means December 6, 200§. 

"l'ri.or Agreements" means the agreem.,nts under Which Seller originally acquired the 
Accounts. 

"Pcior·Owners" means the prior owners ororlginators of the Ac.oounxs. 

''Put~llseJ>rlce" means tlw amountspecified inSectton 2.2 below, 

''Sale File" means the electronic file .attac!ied as 'Exhibit 1 prepared by Seller settiJ!g forth 
M least the following'iilformation with resp_e~t tC/ ~al!h Account, but only to the extentthe same is 
available to Seller; orlglW\1 cre'ditor' s ac.counr number, the 11amt~, address (including state and 
zip code), social security n\lmber and avl\ilable telephone numbers of the Bonnwer, the date of 
cbatgc-oft, the date of first delinquency, the last payment date, and the Unpaid Balance. 
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"Unp~id Bala11ee" means, as to !lny Account, the unpaid balance as of the Cut-off Date 
in United States Dollars tor such Account as reflected on Seller's records. Buyer acknowledges 
that the figure provided as the Unpaid Balance for any A~;cotiht may include interest, costs, fees 
and expenses. This figure may also reflect payments made by or on behalf of erty Borrower 
which have been d<:posited and ctedited to the Unpaid Balance Jor any Account, but that may 
subsequently be returned to Seller due to insufficient funds to cover such payments. The Unpaid 
Balance does not inclucte any interest, fees, or other finance charges that were accrued after the 
date the Account was acquired by Seller. Buyer acknowledges that Seller shall have no lial:>ility 
beyond the Adjustment Amount for l'lTOrs in calculation ·of the Unpaid Balance and that the 
amount listed o.h E:thibit 1 is correct to Seller's l!:nowledge. U1e aggregate Unpaid Balance of 
the Accounts as ofthe Cutoff bate is approximately fZ--"4«-<-r"--•-

2. P.ur.chase 11nd S11leof Aeeoul)ts. 

2.1 Purchase and Sale. Subject to all the terms and conditions offhis Agreement, on 
the Closing Date Seller will sell and Buyer will purchase the Accounts, free and clear of any and 
all liens, claims, cherges and encumbrances. Except for the representations, warranties and 
covenants set forth in this Agreement, the sale. of the Accounts is "without recourse" to Seller, 
"AS-IS" with all fllults, and Wi:thout warranty ofany kind, .express or implied. 

2.2 Purcha~e Pnce; Payment. The putchase price for the Accounts is 
l!.ed"'-<ct<·-1 representing an amount e·qual to the Unit .Price multiplied by the aggregate 
Unpaid Balertce as ofthe Cutoff Date. The Purchase Price is payable by Buyer to Seller by 'vir.e
transfer or other immediately available funds. 

2.3 Bill of Sale. At Closing, Seller Will execute and deliver a Bill ofSale to evidence 
the conveyance and transfer to Buyer of :all of Seller's right, title and interest 1ii and to the 
Accounts. SeHer will also deliver to Buyer on or before the Closil!g Date a Sale File, in Seller's 
customary format, Of the Accotmts showing each Account's Unpaid .Balance as of the Cutoff 
Date. The Bill of Sale will be substantially i111he form attached as Exbililt ~-

2A Updal:ed List of Ae.counts and AccountStatus. Seller will promptly, and in .any 
eve!lt within ten (W) business days following tire Closing Date, provide Bpyer with a Sale. Flle 
(in Seller's customary formal) of Accounts showing ail information ;as of the Closing Date, to the 
extent sl.lclurti upd,ate. i$ i<equired to update the list provided pursuant to Section 2.3. If Seller 
receives any payments to any Account prior to the Closing Date that is not reflected in the list of 
Unpaid. Balances provided pursuant to Section 23, .Setl:er a:gi'ef.lS to forward such payments to 
l31lyerwlth1n forty·flve {45) days ofreceipt ofsuch payment'byS-eller. 

2.5 Not. a Sale of Securities. Buyer ertd Seller agree and acknow!eqge that the sale of 
Accounts documented by this Agt·eement is not a sale of securities. 
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3. Representations and Warranties Qf Seller. Sell.er t'epresents and warrants l(l Buyer that 
as of the date of this Agreement and as ofthe Closing Date: 

3..1 Due Incorporation; Authorization; No Conflict. 

(a) Seller is duly incotpor&ted mid validly existing as a Virginia banking 
corporation. 

(b) Seller has the c.orporate power and authority and all lic.enses and permits, 
if any, required by any govenmlenUil body or regulatory authority to sell the Accow1ts to Buyer 
and to perform Seller's other duties under this Agreement. 

(c) Seller's execution, delivery and performance oft.his Agreement 11re within 
Seller's cotpon!le or legal powers, have been duly authorized by all necessary corporate action on 
the part .of Seller, and are not in conflict with the charter or by-laws of Seller or any law or 
i·egul&tion applicable to Seller. 

3.2 A~count Jnformati()n, The infonnation contained in the Sale Files provided by 
Heller to Buyer purs11ant to Sections 2.3 and 2.4 is an accurate copy of such information as 
reflected in SeHer's electronic account database as ~f the Cut·OffDate. 

3.3 Acc<runts. 

(a) On the Closing Date, to the best of S.eller' s knowledge, Sellet will bave 
good and marketable title to the Accounts, free and clear of all liens, chatges, ·encumbr(lnces or 
rights of others (other thllll Buyer); 

(b) T~ the best of SeHer's knowledge, Seller hilS not initiated collection 
lhi.gation or other legal proceedings against MY Borrower with respeci to any Account; 

(c) To the best of Seller's knowledge, Seller has not received written notice 
that a final judgment has b~e11 entered with respect to llllY Account; 

(d) To the best of Seller's knowledge, no Account has been <lis¢harged in 
b(lnktuptcy,, arid no Borrower hasiiled fot, ,or is. the subject of, any currently pending bankruptcy 
proceeding, 

(e.) To the best of Seller's knowledge, no Borrower is deceased; 

(f) To the best.()f Sdle.r's knowledge, no Account has been validly>settled; 

(g) To the best of Seller's knowledge, no Acequilt was thiliduleiitly originated 
or uspd; and 

(h) To the best of Seller's knowledge, no Borroweris represented by counsel 
w.ith respect to an Account 
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To the extent that any representation or warranty set ibrth in this Section 3.3 proves to he 
false, Buyer's sole and exclusive remedy shall be to obtain a refund of the Adjustment Amount 
f9r such Account in accordance with Section 9.2 bdow. 

3.4 No Brokers. Seller has not entered into any agreement obligating Buyer to pay 
any commission or other compensation to any broker, investment broker, agent or other person as 
a result ofBuyer's purchase of the Accounts under this Agreement. 

4. R!!presentations 1111d Warranties of Buyer. Buyer represents and warrants to Seller that 
as of the date of this Agreemeut and as of the Closing Date: 

4. J Due Organization; Authorization; No Conflict. 

(a) Buyer is duly organized, existing and in good standing as a Maryland 
corporat\on. 

(b) Buyer has the cmporate power and autholity and all licenses and permits, 
if any, .r~quired by any governmental body or regulatory authority to purchase the Accounts from 
Seller and to :perform Buyer's other duties under this Agreement. 

(c) Buyer's execution, delivery and perfornmn\'e .of this Agreement are within 
Buyer's corpor(lte cor legal poWers, have been duly authorized by alln~c.essary col'porate action 
on the pat1 of Buyer, ·and are not in conflict with the charter or by, Jaws of Buyer or any Jaw or 
regulation applicable to Buyer, 

4.2 Sophisticated :Buyer; Due Diligence. Buyet is a lll'lPhisticated, informed buyer 
a(ld has the knowledge aud experience in fiuancial and business matters, including without 
limitation ihe purchase aud cofle<;tion ofcharged~offreceivables and .. a!leounts that are or may be 
the subject of a current1y or formerly pending litigation, disputes, or baukruptcy proceedings, that 
enable it t9 ev!Jluate the .merits and risks of the trausaction contemPlilted b.y this Agr~¢ment. 
Buyer acktroY(l,edges that S<:;ller, exclilpt (Is spec:ifically set forth in this Agreement, do11s not 
repre~ent, warrant or insure the accuracy or connil\!teness of al[y information provided to Buyer 
ot in th€? S.ale Flle or atty other Account files. Buyer has made such .independent investigations 
<IS kdeems to be warranted. into the natUre, validity, enforceability, li!<:illeotibi!ity; aud v~l® ofthe 
Acco.unts, and all other facts it deems material to its purchase. Buyer is entering into .this 
ttt\il$1\cti{jn solely on the 'basis ofthat investigatiou, Buyers own judgmefi.t, and Seller's express 
represe:ntatlons and ,covenll!lts spec!fically set forth in this Agreement. Bn.Yer is hot aet1ng in 
reliance on auy representation made or information furnished by the Seller, its employees, agents, 
repre$eiltatives ot Independent. contractors, other than the express .~prese:Qtaiions aud warrat1t.ies 
of Se.ller conialned in thls Agreement. Without llmltiug the generality of the f<il·egoing, J$pyet 
expt<'Ssly acknowledges that (]) some .of the Acc.ounts are subJNt to a currently or fnrmerly 
pe!Jd~ng. dispute, l~~owsult, oi· qase under the. Ban[{ruptcy Code, (2) with respept to Acli:Ounts in 
batlktup(cy, Selll;}t haE! h<it filed a .Proof of claim With respe.ct to such Accounts, and .(3} the 
statutory period in which ·(lctions may be br:oqght to erti'(lrce the Apci>Qrits may have expired "'ith 
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respect to certain Accounts and Buyer will not be pewitted to file or maintainleg:al actions with 
respect to such Accounts. 

4.3 Financial Capacity. Buyer is solvent and has sufficient financial capacity to 
undertake &nd properly perfoJJ1:l all of the obligations to be pcrlbrmed by it under this Agreement 
on and lifter the Closing: Date, 

5. Closing Conditions. 

5. I Closing Conditions. The obligation of Seller to sell, and Buyer to purchase, the 
Accounts on the Closing Date shall be subject to each of the following conditions: 

(a) Representations and Warranties. The representations and warranties of 
the parties will be materially true and correct as of the Closing Date. 

(b)· Covenant$. All. other tenns Md conditions Of the Agreement which .are 
required to be performed on or prior to the Closing Date by either party shall have been 
materially complied with or performed. 

(c) Nu Violation. Consummation by Buyer and Seller of the transactions 
contemplated by this Agreement (!nd perform{\nce ofthis Agreement will not violare a(ly order of 
any cOurt or govemmental body having competent jurisdiction or any law or regulation that 
applies to Buyer or Seller. 

(d) Appruval!i, Consents and Noii(les. All required approvais, <;onsents, and 
other actions by, and notices to and filings with, any governmental authority, and· any other 
Person ·.or entity (including without limitation any consents required from Prior Ov.ners of the 
Acco\lnts) will have been obtained or made. 

5.2 Reasonable Efforls; ·wlliver; Tenninati!m. Each party shall use its 
Commetcially reasonable efforts to cause all conditions to Closing to be satisfied on or before the 
Closing Date. Satisfact.ion of a coi1dition to Closing ma.y be waiv~d by the party e1ltitled to the 
benefit of su~:h condition. Either party may tenuinate this Agreement if the Closing has not 
ocourr~d on or before ninety (90) days after the originally scheduled. Closing Date. 

6. Covenlu'!ts; Conduct of Jlusin~ss Following Closing. 

6.1 Notice to Borrower. Buyer agrees to notify eacb l3orrowex of Buyet''s purchase 
of the Borrowef'.s Account wrthin thirty (30) days after Closing. In a4dition, after the Closillg 
Pate Seiler may; but will not be .Obligaied to, .give any Botto\v~T written or or.al notice of tbe 
transfer of tJ1e Borrower's Accotmt to Buyer; 

6.2 Notice to Credit Reporting Agencies. Promptly and i11 no event later than ~ixty 
($0) clays followin& the Clo~ing Date, Seller will .report to the !!PProjltiaie credit reporting 
agencies any Account t11at was previously reported as being: owned by Selier as eithet 'ttallsferred 
to Buyel·, charge-off transferred to Buyer, sold to .Buyer, or charge-off sold to Buyer. Ex:cept as 
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required by law, SelLer will make no other reports to credit reporting ag~ncies with respect to the 
Accounts afkr the Closing Date, 

6.3 Account Payments Received by Seller. Seller will forward to Buyer any 
payments v.1th respect to an Account that are received by Seller M or after the Cutoff .Date and 
on or before the date that is one-hundred eighty (18Q) days after the Closing Date; All payments 
with respect to an AccOtmt that are received by seller after such date shall be returned to the 
perSbn making the payment. 

6.4 No Media Requests. Buyer expressly understands that Seller will not provide 
Buyer v-~th any documentatimt relating to any Account, including without limitation any 
applicatlon, agreement, billing statement, notice, correspondence, docnments supporting a 
deficiency balance, or consumer information which relates to an Account, regardless of whether 
such documents are in Seller's possession or .co1lld be obtained from a third party. Buyer has 
taJ(en such absence of documents into account in detetmining whether, and at what price, to 
purchase the Accounts. 

6.5 Use of Seller's or Prio.rOwner's Name. Buyer will not 11se or refettothe name 
of Seller or any Prior Owner for any mass advertising regarding the Acc01mts and will not 
portray itself .fuq Seller's or any Prior Owner's agent, partner or joint venturer with respect to the 
Accounts. However, Buyer may us.e the name of S.eller OJ' a Prior Owner for purposes of 
identifYing an Account {a) in communications with the Accol)nt's B.ortoweJ~ in .order to collect 
amounts outstanding .on the Account, or (b) in connection with .filing suit upon the Account. In 
addition, subject to obtainiQg Seller's prior written consent, B.uyeromay use the nan1e of Seller {x) 
in counection with a securitization transaction for tl:le A,cCOIUits, (y} in cohhection with any sale 
oftbe Accounts, and (z) in offering materials relating to the Accounts. In ct>ntacti.t}ga Borrower, 
filing suit, or selli.ng Accounts, Buyer will not state or represent in any way that Buyer is 
contacting the Borrower, tifing suit or sel)imt Accounts for or (In behalf of Seller .or ·a Prior 
Owtier. Buyer expressly acknowledges that a breach ·of this SectioJ} 6.5 .Jll&Y also constitute a 
breach of an Undedying Agreement for which. Seller wo1l:ld be obligated to pay [Jqu\dated 
damages to a. P1ior Owner, and that any such liquidated damages would be indemnlfrabfe under 
S.ection 10:2. 

6,6 Insutan.cc. Buyer shall maintain (i} a general llabilily insuranc~ policy with 
mhiirnnm covel'!lge of two million dollmos ($:il;:OOQ,OOO) in the aggregate and one miUian dollars 
{$1,000,o00) per occurrence and{ii) p10fessiona1liab)lity for errors an(! omisSions with aJimit of 
at :least one 11.1\llion dollars ($1 ,000,000) until the first to occur of (i) th¢ date ()h Which all of 
Buyer'soactivi.ties with re~pect to the Aceo\.lhts hay~ ceas.;il, arid (ii) December 31, 20!1. 

6, 7 Compliance With Law, Wlth r<lsp~ct to the Accoi.IUts, Buyer will, and will cause 
any ag¢nt, co:ntraotor. ·or pe.1initted successor owner of the AccoUJ'its to, at all tltnes folloWing .the 
Closing Date e<>mply with all applic!lble state and federal laws, Inducting without Jlmitati0n the 
Co!lSUiner Credit 'Protection Act, the Fair Cte(lit iteportirtg Act, the Fair Debt Collection 
:f>t®t(ces Act, and tl:l.¢ Gramm;u~ach·Bli1i:y Aot. Buyer wiii not collect or ,attemptto collect any 
Account. in af\Y jurisdiction in which Buy~t does not have all required licenses for such activity. 
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Buyer agrees that it will not violate any laws relating to \Jl1fair credit collection practices, to the 
extent, if any, that they may appl)' to Bnyer, in connection with any oftb,e Accounts transferred to 
Buyer pursuant to this Agreement. Buyer also agrees not to take any enforcenwnt action against 
any Borrower that would be commercially unreasonable. 

6.8 Notice of .claims. Buyer will noti:cy Seller promptly of any written claim or 
written threatened claim against Seller or any Prior Owri.er, or any written claim or writte.n 
threatened claim that Buyer reasonably believes may affect Seller .or any Prior Owner, that is 
discovered by Buyer and relates to the Aceounts. 

7. bsuers and PdorAccount Owners. 

7. I No Contact With Prior Owners. Joluyer agrees that Buyer shall not contact any 
Prior Owner for any purpose relating to any Account, unless required to do so by law. Buyer 
Will, from and after the Closing Date, h.alldl~ and resp9nd to anY Borrow~r inquiries, requestS or 
comrnuniaatious concerning or relating to any Accounts sold under this Agreement directly with 
the ·Borrower or the Borrower's representatives. l3t!yer must not refer, for any reason, any 
Borrower with .ah inquiry ot any othet Account issues to Seller or a Prior Owner. 

7.2 Enforcement I No Legal Action With Respect to Certain .Accounts. Seller has 
identified certain Accounts as ''Non-Litig.ation Accounts." Buyer agrees .and represents that 
Buyer shall not institute any enforcement or legal action or proceeding agah\st any Borrower or 
guarantor on any Non-Litigation Account. Buyer further agrees that it shall not make reference 
to Seller or any prior Account owner in any correspondence tO or discussion with any Borrower 
or guarantor on a Non-Litigation Account regarding enforcement Or collection of thl' Non· 
Litigation Account cx:cept to identifY the origination of such Account. Buyer sl!llll not 
misrepresent, mislead, deceive, or otherwise fall to adequately disclose to any particular 
:Sottower or gW\rruJtor the identity of Buyer as the owner of the Acco1l!lts. Seller shall have, in 
addition to all other legal rights and remedies, the rtght'to seek the entry ofan nrder by a coutt of 
compet.;mt jiirisdiction enjoining any violation of this Section 7.2. 

8. Limitations on Resale/ Assublption of Liabilities, 

.s .l Lhnited Reslik. Buyer may not sell, assign, or otherwise transfer any of the 
Accounts, ·other than such Accounts as are identified in the Sale File as "tr~nsferablc without 
cons~nt''. Any sak, a:isignment, or otller tra11Sfer of the Accounts shall not release Buyer from its 
liabilities an.d obligations lllltlcr tllis Agreement. 

8.2 Assum,ptiqn ofLia!ltUtie,s. 

{a) Bu:yer acknowledges that fulloWiugthe Closing Date 'Seller will continue 
to ,b~ obligated to .Prior Ownets upder ili.e Poor Agreements and Buyer agrees to assume such 
obligations to the extent i!ley are consi$tent with l3uyer's ob!igatioilii to Seller under Sections 6 
and 7 of this Agreement In addition, 'Snyer agrees to assl)llle all obligl!tiol1s of Seller with 
respect to the Accounts under the Prior Agreements identified on Section i ofE:il,i.bit 3, except 
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for obligations related to losses, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses incurred as a result of 
anythll:dparty claim with respect to S~Uer's violation of any stl\t<;: ot federal statute, regulation or 
common law or any claim by any Borrower regar~ing collection, enforcement, servicillg or 
admhtistration of the Accounts by Seller prior to !he Closi!Jg Date. · 

(b) In addition, Buyer agrees to assume all obligations of Seller set forth in 
Section 2 of Exhibit :J. . 

9c Seller's Right to ·Repurchase Accounts I Purchase Price Adjustments. 

9.! Recall of Accounts. 

(a) Seller may repurchase, at any time, any Account (a "Recall Accounf'), 
other than an Account for which a current arrangement has been t:~Jade for PaYment or settlement 
ot tlmt has in. fuci been settled, that Seller in gqod faith determines (i)is or beeorn.e~ subjej.:t to a 
pending or thteatened lawsuit, banktuptcy proceedmg, or other legal ptooee.ding or investigation 
relating to the AccoUJlt or BQrrbWer a!ld ,naming Seller or Qtherwise involving S.ell.er's interest 
therein in a manner unacceptable to Seller or in which Seller determines (in its sole discretion) 
thai s.uch niatter cannot be resolved and/or that Seller's interests cannot be protected without 
Seller owning such' Account; (ii) may f01m the basis 9f a claim against an affiliate, officer, 
director, enlployee, or agent of Seller, (iii) a representation or warranty with respect to such 
Account by Selletwasfalse when made, or(iv) is the subject of a valid recall request received by 
Seller in connection with any obligqtion to a Prior Owner of suchAceoUJlt. 

(b) If Seller elects to repurchase a :Recall Account, then Seller shall promptly 
noti:(y Buyer of 1he circumstances giving rise to such repnrchase request and Buyer shall 
promptly stop releasing, collecting or comptomising any such Recall Account. 

(c) Seller shall promptly refund to B!J;Yer the Adjminlent Amount with respect 
to such Recall Account. Within five (5) business days after receipt of the Adjusinlent Arn01mt 
for a Recall Account, Buyer shall endorse and/or re-assign to Sell()r, without representations or 
warranties other than as to title and Buyer's complian~e with applicable law with respect to the 
Recall Ac¢ount, each Recall Accow1t replltchased p)lrsuant tq this Section 9, 

(d) Any payments on Recall Accounts received by Buyer prior to Buyer's 
receipt of the Adjustment Amovnt .from Seller shalf. belong to Buyer. Any payments or 
collection:s on Recall Accounts that are received by Buyer or Seller after a recall shall belong to 
Buyer. 

9.2 Purcltasl' Price Adjustments. Seller agrees to refund an amount eql1aJ to the 
Adjt!Sflnent Amount for any Account to tl1e extent that Buyer provides Seller, within thitty (30) 
days after the Closing D\lte, with commercially reasonable. written documentation that a 
representation or warranty underSectio(t3.3 of this Agreement with respect to such Account was 
fa[se when inade (deteimined, for purposes of this Section 9.2 only, without regard to any 
knowLedge qualification to such representation or wa11anty). Documentation that is deemed 
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commercially reasonable shall include without limitation credit bureau reports, attorney 
correspondence, and correspondence or f'Om1s j):opJ the issuet, priot owner, or prior agency on an 
Account. Such requests by Buyer shall be made only once, on or before thhty (30) days afler the 
Closing Date. Seller shall pay the Adjustment Amount to Buyer not later than forty-five ( 45) 
days after Buyer has provided the documentation r()qilired in the prior sentence, The provisions 
or this Section 9.2 constitute Buyer's sole and exclu.sive remedy for a breach ofreptesentation or 
warranty in Section 3.3, and Seller shall have no liability for the breach or inaccttracy of any 
representation or warranty under Section 3.3 for \>Vhich it does not receive the required 
documentation from Buyer within thirty(30) days after tlw d!rte <>fthis Agreement. 

9.3 Obligations Regarding ltepuri'based or Refunded Aecounts. Following a 
repurchase of an Account by Seller pnrsuant to Section 9.1, or a refund .of' the Adjustrnent 
A.ti1.ount pmsuant to Section 9.2., Buyer shall have no right to use ,any information related to such 
Account, inctuding Witl1otit limitation any "nonpublio personal information'' (as sucl1 term is 
defined ili the Gramm-Leach·Bliley A<Jt) concerning the l.JortOwer, for any purpose. Without 
limiting the foregoing, Buyer shall immediately <;ease any colle.ction activities with respect to an 
Account for which a refund is made pursuant to Section 9 .2. Buyer may retain a copy of such 
information solely to the extent necessary .fur intetilal audit and control purposes, and shall 
protect and keep any such retained information coufidenilal. 

10, lndelllnification. 

10.1 Seller's Ind!)mnifi.cntion. From and after the date of this Agreement, Seller ·shall 
indemnify, hold harmless and, to the extent provided ill Section 1 0.3, defend Buyer, its aff!liates, 
officers, directors, employees, agents, successors and as$lgus (col.lectively, the ":Buyer's 
JndellUlified Pe.rsons") frotn and againSt, and reimbttrse each of the BJJ;yet' s IPde;nnified 
Persons with respect to, any lllld .all losses, dam~~ges, liabilities, eosts and el(penses, inclUdblg 
reasonable attorneys' tees and costs, including without limitation fees and costs incurred in 
disoovery; at trial, and in any posHtial or appellate proceeding- (Goltectively, "l)a!llages") 
incurred by any of the Buyer's lndemnlfied Persotls as a result of any third party claitn with 
re~pect to, arising out .of, or in collllecti.on With (i) the .inaccuracy of any of Seller's 
r().pres<Ontations or warranties in this Agreemeilt, .other than areptesenmt!on .or warranty setforth 
in Section J.3. above, ot (il) the failure to petfotlll any 'Of Seller's covenants in this Agreellient, 
Which failttre bas .not been c.ured within fifteen (JS) days of Se!l¢r's receipt of a notice of such 
tf\ilure from B!lyer. "Drun~~ges" shall not include lost profits and 'indirect or consequential 
dam11g;es except to the &Xtent such amounts are part ·Of a settlement or judgment paid I:Q .11 third 
party. 

10.2 Buyet's fndemnifii:ation, From and after the dat.e .of!his Agrwment, Buyer shall 
indemnify, hold harmless .and, to the extent provided in Section 10,3, defend. Seller, its affiiiat<':s, 
officers, directors, e.mployees, agents, Buccessors and assigns (coHeqtive!y, the ''$.eller's 
Indettinifle.d Persons'') from and against, :ami relniburse e.acb .of the Seller's .Indemnified 
.Perso)lS with respect .t.o, any and an Dan1ages incurred "by any ofthe $.!lJier' s indemtil.fie<l Pemons 
as. a -res.ult of any ·third party claim with respect to, arising out of> or In connection wi!h (i) the 
hJiJ.ccnr&cy of any of Buyer's representations or warranties in this Agreement, (ii) the failure to 
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perfonn any of BtJ)'er's covenants in this Agreement, which failure .has not been cured within 
fifteen (15) days of Buyer's receipt of a notice of such failure from Seifer, (iii) the violation of 
any statute, regulation or common law, whether state or federal, by Buyer, Buyer's agents or 
successors, otby any third party purchaser ofthe Accounts, with respect to an Account, or (iv) 
any claim by any Borrower regarding collection, enforcement, servicing or administration of the 
Accounts by Buyer or its agents or successors. 

10.3 Procedure For Indemnification. 

(a) If any thlr4 party sha\! notify a party entitled to indemnification under this 
Sectio11 I 0 (an "Indemnified Party") wi!h respect to any matter (a "Claim") that .may give rise 
to a claim for indemnification under this Agreement; then the Inde!l11lified Patty shall promptly 
noti.ty the party obligated to provide indem11if1cation under this Section 10 (the ''lnilemnl{ying 
Party") in writing; provided .that the fuililfe to so notifY Shall not excuse the indemnifkation 
ob)igation of the In<:lem1Jifying Patty exc:ept to the extent .the Indemnifying Party suffers aotuaJ 
prejudice as a result of such failure. 

(b) The Indemnifying Party .shall have fue right to assume and thereafter 
cOnduct the defense of the Claim with col'Ulsel of its choice reasonably satisfactory to the 
Indemnified Party, if it has first acknowledged in writing its ol;>ligation to indenulify under this 
Agreement with. respect to the Claim arid has proVided assurance reasonably satisfactory to the 
Indemnified Patty fuat it has and will have the resources !9 satisfy such indemniflcation 
obligation. The Iodemni.tying Party will not consent to the erttty of any judgtnerit or enter into 
any settlement with respect to tbe Chum without the prior written consent of the Indenulified 
Party \which consent shall not be unreasonably withhei<i) unless the judgment .or proposed 
settlement involves only the payment of money darn(lges and does not impose an injunction or 
other equitable relief upon the Indemnified Party or otherwise ,prejudice the Il)denmi.fi!.)d Party as 
to similar cla:inlsin the future. 

(c) The Indemnifying Party shall keep the indemnified Patty fully infonned as 
to all matyrlal developments in connirction with the Claim. Uttless and until the Indemnil'ying 
Party assumes the defense Qf the 'Claim w provided abow, the Indemnified Party m~y (!efend 
against the Claim in any marmer it may deem appropriaw. If the IndemJtified Party reasonably 
concludes it1. its soli' dis~retion that the lndemni.tying Party is .faiLing to actively and diligently 
defend ai;lainst the Claim as provided above,. !hen, rJPtwithstanding anything to. the .contrary in 
this Agr~ment, the.lndemnified Party may defend llgainst the C~aim ·'in any manner lt may deerq 
appropriate, incl~ding the .settlement ofsuch Claim, and shall be entitled tq teiinbursetnent of tire 
expenses of sudh defense. aJ)d settl~>tMnt from tht::Indenmify.ingPatty. 

\d) The parties to thi.s Agreement shal( make available to the Nher, from t-ime 
to time upon reque~t. any books; record&, or other documents withi1;1 their control r~lating to the 
Aec.ounts· that are necessary ot appropriate for the defense of arty Clliim. 

10.4 Lliliitations. of Liability. Notwithsta,o.ding t.he foregoing, the liability of Seller 
and Buyer under this Agreement shall be stibjeet to the following limitations: 
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(a) Except fm· a party'sjtidemnification r>bfigatlons contained in Section !OJ 
or Section 1 0 .2, under no ci:tcunJStilllce& will either party b~ liable to the other party,. with respect 
to the subject matter of this Agreement, for indirect, incidental, consequential, special, p~mitive 
ot excmp!aty damages, including without limitation lost prouts, arising from or relating tG any 
provision of; or a pmiy's perfo!1llance of, this Agreement. · ' 

(b) No claim by :Suyer for indemnity for a breach of representation or 
W<UTilllty under this Agreen1ent will be effective if it is not received by Seller on or before twelve 
months alter the Clos!ng Date; for the sa.ke of clarity, it is acknowledged th!lt tllis limitation does 
not apply ro a breach or •lefaltlt by Seller ofany covenant to be performed after the Closing Date .. 

(c) No clailn by Seller for indemnity for·a breach of representation or warrllllty 
under this Agree!l.lent will be. etlective if itis not received by Buyer on or before twdve months 
after the Closing Date; for the sal{e of cl!lrity, it is acknowledged that this limitation does. not 
apply t(i a breach.. o~. defl}J,~lf by B:uyyr of any covenant to .be perfOrmed after. the Closing Date, 
including without !in)itatiort th0se covenants set f011h in Sections 6, 1 or 8 of this Agreement. 

(d) The maximum liability of Seller with respect to a breach of a 
reptesent\l.tion. or WmTant)' in Section 3 with respect to an Account shalt be the Adjustment 
Amount applicable to sueh Account. 

(e) Neither party shall have any indemnification obligation with respect to the 
fir$t $'1!-<d._.:.rd · of Damages of the other party's Indemnified Persons as a group, 

(fj Th.e maximun\ aggregate liability of Seller under this Agreement or 
otherwise in o.onnection with the Accounts shall be an amount equal to the P\Jl"Chase Price paid 
by Buyer. 

10.5 Sun>lval. AU representations and warranties set forth in this Agreement, and the 
indemnity obligations under this Section 10, shall survive the Closing or any termination of this 
Agreenwnt. 

11. Confident:laUty. From arid after the execution of this Agreement, eaell party (a 
"receiving piuiy") shall keep confidential, il!ld shall use rea_sonable efforts to cause their 
respective officets, directors, employees and agents to keep confidential, any and all proprietary 
or trade secret infotmatioil obtained from the other party (a ''disclosing party") concerning the 
assets and busin~ss of the disclosin& party, and shall not use such l;'onfidential infonnation for 
any purpose oiher than fa- exercise its tights <~nd carry out its obligations under this Agreement; 
provided, hi! wever, that a receiving pmy shaH 110t be subject to the obligations set fotth in the 
preceding sentence with r~spect to any such information provided to it \Jy li' disclosing party 
which either (i) was in the receiving party's pqssession at the time of disalosl)re, (ii) wa,s in the 
public domain at the time of disclosvre, or subsequently enters the public domain through no act 
or failure to act oa th.e patt of the receiVing party, (iii) is lawfully obtaine.;l by the receivi!lg party 
from a third party, or (iv) is required to be disclosed by a court or other governmental agency or 
competent j ur)sdictlon, 
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12. M:istellaneous Term$ 

l2.l Notip~. All f\Otices and other conmnmications between the parties will be. in 
writing and will be deemed given when delivered personally, including by facsimile, or one 
business day after deposit with a nationally-recognized overnight courier service, to a party at its 
address set forth below, or to any other address as a party may designate in writing: 

To Buyer; 

Centmion Capital Coflloration 
100. King Farm Blvd., Suite 503 
Rockville, Mb 20850 
Atteiitlon: Brian K. C.hi.lds 
Frtcsitnile: (240) }86,3882 

To Seller: 

Capital One Bank 
1680 Capital One Drive 
MeLean, VA22102 
Attention:. Tom Thurmond 
Facslroile: (208) 472-5414 

With a copy to: 

Capital One Bartk 
1680 Capital One Drive 
McL~an, VA 22W2 
Attention: Associate General Coll.!lsel 
:F.atBimile: (703) 720~2221 

12.2 Successors and Assigns. This Agreement wi!ll5ind and inure to the benefit of 
Buyer and Seller and theinespective permitted $nccess.ors and assigns. 

12.3' Severability. If any provJsions of this ~ement &re :found to be unenforceable, 
the remaining provisions shall nevertheless be enforceable 'and shall be construed as if the 
tmenforceab1e provisions were deleted, 

12.4 Attorneys' Fees. If any Jegf\,l action or other proceeding is b.Mtght for the 
enforcement of this Agreement, the prevailing party or parties shall be ·ent\tled to recover 
reasonable attorneys' fees bt other costs incurred in coll!lection with such action or -proceeding 
and in liiii'Y petition for appeal or appe.al therefrom, ln addition to any other relief to whiCh lt or 
they may be ,e,n:rltled, 

12.5 Gowr!fing Law. The parties intend that this contr(l<\t sblil! be govern~d by and 
eonstrued in accordance with the taws of the CoJrtmonwcalth of Virginia applicable to contracts 
mad¢ ®Q WhQlly peliortned within Virginia by per~ons domiciled In Virginia, without reg&rd to 
choice ofl11w tljl('s. 

1.4.6 Waiver of Jury Tri11l. EACli PARTY HEREBY ~OWfflGLY, 
VOJ,UN'l;A;RILY, AND INTENTIONALLY WaiVES, 'fO 11m MAXIMUM EXTENT 
PERMJTT:ED PY AfPLICAllLE LAW, ANY RIGHT lT MAY .HAVE to A 'l'lUAL BY 
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JURY OF ANY DISI'UTE ARISING lfNDER OR RELATING TO TIDS AGREEM!i;NT 
AND AGREES THAT ANY SUCH DISPUTE SHALL BE TRIED BEFORE A JUj)GE 
SITTING WITHOUT A.JURY. 

1.:2.7 Legal Drafting and Const.ru~:tion. The parties have pam<:ipated jointly fn the 
negotiation and drafting .of fr)is Agreem<:nt. If an ambiguity or question of intent or interpretation 
arises, this Agreement shall be constmed as if drafte(i jointly by the parties and no presumption 
or burden of proof shall arise favoring or disfavoring any party by virtue or the authorship of any 
of the provisions ofthis Agreement. · 

12.8 No Partnership or Joi11t Venture. The relationship betWeen the parties created 
by this Agreement is (hat of buyer and seller only. This Agree1nent does not create a .Partnership 
or joint venture ·between Buyer and Se11¢t, and neither .Buyer nor Seller .Is the agent of the othet 
party as a result of this Agreement or has any authority hereunder to act on behalf of or oind the 
other party in any nwmer. 

12.9 Cfiuntetpart and Fa.csiniile Signatures. This Agr~ment may be sign<:d in any 
number of counterparts· with the same effect as if the Signatures 'to eaoh counterpart were upon a 
single instrument, and aU such counteqJarts sha:ll be d.eemed a single original of this Agreement. 
A facsimile transmission by one party 'lo an.other party of an executed signature page of this 
Agreement shall be deemed to be equivl)lent to delivety of an orightal signature page, 1111d the 
transniitting party shall forward the original signature page uponreg\iest ofthe receiving party. 

12.10 .Entire' Agreement. This Agi'eement and the agreements referred to hetein 
con:tai\1 the entire understanding of, and superSedeS all prior or conternp.oran~ous agreements 
among, the parties with respect_to the subjoot matter hereof. 

12.11 Waiver; A1nendment. Neither this Agreement nor anyofjts provisions may be 
changed, waived, discharged or termi.hated oraily. Any change, waiver, discharge or termination 
may lJe effected only by a writing signed by the party against whi<;h enforcement of such change, 
waiver, discharge onennination is sought 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement the day and year 
first above written. 

CENTURION CAPITAL COJ.U>ORATION, 
a Mruyland corporation 

Name: ··as,..r.c lk, /:fbv~ 

Title; G;~, J{ (0'!.<., 4-" 

!4. 

CAPITAL ONE liANK, 
a Virginia .banking corporation 

Title: 



E11;hibit 1 
SALE FILE 

crape or other means of electronic transfer may be provided in lieu of a list) 



E:x:biblt2 
lULL OF SALE 

Capital One Bank ("Seller"), for valu.able consideration, the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, hereby sells, assigns and transfers to Centurion Capital CorporatioJJ ("IJuyet"), 
all of Seller's right, title Md interest in and to the A.ccounts as identified on Exhibit 1 attached 
hereto. 

CAPIT;AL ONE BANK,, 
a Virginia banking corporation 



Exhibit 3 
ASSUMED CONTRACTS and OBLIGATIONS 

Section 1. 

L Purchase ·and Sa:le Agreement, dated June 14, 2004, between Capital One Bank and 
Shernmn Acquisition LLC (<;:a;pital One control #1707). 

2. .i':Qrchase a.nd Sale Agt-eernent, dated July 31, 2002, between Providian National Bank and 
· Proviclian Bank, as sellers., illld Capital One Bank, as buyer (Capital One control #1623). 

3. Pumhas.e and Sale Agteernerit, dated July 31, 2002, betweenfroviclian National Bmik and 
Providian Bank, as sellers, and Capital One Bank, as buyer (Capital One control #1624). 

Seetion 2. 

1, Buyer agrees twt ta attempt to collect on ®y Account ac{!uired by Seller under that 
.certain Receivables Purchase Agreement, dated April3, 2000, between Capital One Bank 
anq Burley Stflte Ban!< (Capital One control #145) with respect to which the Obligor is 
deceased. · 



BILL OF SAL.E 

Capital One Bank (''Seller"), tor valuable co.nsideration, the receipt of which is hereby 
acknowledged, hereby sells, assigns and transfers to Centurion Capital Corporation ("Buyer"), 
all of Seller'cs right, title. and interest in and to the Accounts .as identit1ed on Exhibit 1 attached 
hereto. 

CAPITAL ONE BANK, 
a Virginia banking corporation 

By: 

Niline: 

Title: 


